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/' Whitlock Hous~;
J 542 AilTiel\' Dr.
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~()1-~ The famlly of Charle~ Whitlock ( 1806-1885) was associated~q "ith the early years otithis pre-Civil War house, which appears
~ to date from the late 1840s or 1850s. In 1919 the property was

purchased by Elder J~sse Dunbar, a Primitive Baptist preach

er. and his wife, Josie. It remains in the ownership of their

descendants. Althou~h the house has been remodeled, Greek
.•• ~I .••

Revlval-msplred charactenstlcs remaIn. A large two-story

dwelling. it is a rare +ample in Surry County of a double-pile
plan - a center hajj tlanked bv two rooms on each side. Its low

hipped roof and inte~ior chi~1neys are typical of the period.
Although the house now has a one-story wraparound porch. it

originalJy had only ap entrance porch. Other Greek Revival
features include the double-leaf entrance with sidelights and

transom. two-panel i~terior doors with molded surrounds and

corner blocks, simple~yet bold post-and-lintel mantels, and the

2raceful stair with rounded newel-posts and ramped handrail.

The stair is nearly id'entical to the one in the nearby Chang

Bunker House (SR 458) of the same period, and the two may

Keystone Bridge
Hamburg Sr.

Moul1l Aii}' vicinity

One of the most unusual structures in Surry County is this

segmental-arched gdnite bridge. Constructed with a central

keystone and flankirig voussoirs, it is held together by the

positioning of the stJnes and uses no mortar. The bridge was
built to cross the wat~r race to the Brower Cotton Mill in the

late nineteenth centuiy. According to tradition, the bridge was

built by a Scotsman associated with the newly opened granite

quarry. It was later u~ed as a farm bridge and is now owned by

the Surry County Hiktorical Society. (SR 424)

Flat Rock Presb}terian Church
NC Granite Quari}' Rd.

Flat Rock vicinity I

Located adjacent to the North Carolina Granite Quarry, the

Flat Rock Presbyteriln Church is appropriately constructed of

granite. The land for the church was donated by "Miss Cora"

Gilmer and material~ were donated by the Quarry. Built in

1903 by voluntary I~bor, it is a small, himdsome structure,

three bays deep with a projecting vestibule and a two-stage

belfry with steeple. Harmonious granite additions were built in
1951 and 1954. (SRI429)

have been built by the same craftsman. Local tradition relates

that the Whitlock House served as a distribution point for food

collected for needy families during the Civil War. Slave quart

ers remained in the yard until well into the twentieth century,

but no longer stand. Members of the Whitlock. Franklin, and

Roberts families are buried on the property. (SR ':+54)
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Mid-Nineteen tJcen turv T radi tional
I ~

Architecture and the Influence
of the Greek Rhvival

With conservatism ItYPiCal of Surry County. the mid
nineteenth centurv brou~ht little in the wav of stron~lv stated

stvlistic influenc~. As l:ith the architectu~e of the la;e eigh
te~nth and earl \' ninethenth centuries, there remain in the

- I

county examples of buildings that clearly suggest. at least on

the interior. stylistic tJndencies popular during the period.

,\I"re building~, 11\1\\'c\-0:,.rcilite to the mid-nineteenth century
__ I, ,.

P: :enns 01 !(1r111ane! propcJrtll1l1 rather than 111detaIl.

;)urin~ the 111id-nineieenth centurv, changes in patterns of

!-trilding ~eT11er~l'J in Suln C'1l1r1t\' ,\:hich help to differentiate
;,.. rldin:' .,' .7.. ;, "l"""!! '.-.." .., 'I~(,," c"c"','d d"";I'" 'he late
' ' .•, , ':::' . 1 , . ';' : ; I ,1" ,I .. ,', \ •••...• ' ~_,,-- ••." I 1.:-' t-

,',:.:htce11lh· ;lIl': earl v nlneteenih'c'cnturics. These \:han~cs in-
~.1-

cluded: (I) a mure elon~ated housc form. i.e. one that was

Illore horizontal than \.Ie~rtical in proportion: (2) more sym

Illctry of design. acco+panicd by (3) thc emergence of the
e:enter hall plan. which rapidl:- hegan t(1 replace the hall-and-

Parlor plan In r:"'[1ularit\i: 14) a lo"er-pitched root \\'ith widelv
.. '1 '

()\":rhangin~ e;:\es r;lther than the ti~htlv restricted eaves

C':dracteristic (1" the Ce!Jn!iai1!FedCl'all~eri(~d: and I:' I bolder.
k;I\'ier' detai Is Ii1IIuence1d t!\' thc' CiTek Re\'ival. ai, 'n!: wi th the

I • ~

:"'11 of Vietori;ln eclecticism
I

')G high stvie Cireek !\evi\';tI buildin!!s remain in rUl'al Surrv
C·,Juntv. Proha!'iv the 1\1'1Stfll,tahle at' non-survivirH: Creek

l\eviv:1I buildinc:; \\,fl:--)e c'uunhouse in Dobsoll "hich served
~ I

SUITV CaUCHY rrOt!] 1::-:5.3to 11)16. It was a tWI)-stor\' brick
- • I •

Sif'llcture \Iith II tcmple-I1ikc pcdimcntcd ra<;ade with two-story
r:i;rsters or columns, Prior l() this courthouse. the one which

'.'.itSbuilt in R(1ckrord ea! 18.30 was also strongly Greek Reviv

;1 .il character, Ii, too. I was a two-story brick structure and
--'sred tWO-Sil'I'V masol1f'V columns across the front.
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The best examples in rural Surry Ccunty of houses showing
definite, although limited, Greek Revival influence are the
Whitlock House and the Chang Bunker House. both on StC\'.·

arts Creek southwest of Mou~t Airy. The Charles Whitlod "..-

House, probably built in the 18405 or 1850s. is a rare example

in the county of a double-pile house - a house with two rooms

on either side of a broad center hall. ,--\Ithough heavily remod·

eled, the house retains its graceful stairway with ramped hand·
rail, post-and-lintel mantels, two-panel doors. and double-leal'

front door with sidelights and transom - all typical elenlent'

of the Greek Revival style. (Post-and-lintel mantel~ and l\\l"

panel doors were popularly used throughout much 01 the

remainder of the nineteenth century in Surry County,! Thc

fonn of the Whitlock House, with its nearly square configur:r-

tion and low hipped roof. is unusual in Surry County architec·

ture, although relatively common elsewhere.

CharlesWhit[ock House .'--'-'Stair,?,

Prominently located on a hill (1\el':i"'~lng hl''';(,: 111I,n,',

the Chang Bunker House. tWIllL' ,); ,'Ile ,)" 'ai:I"':'

"Siamese Twins," was likely built :inlllIlci thl' '."fl, tli:;,' :,.
the Whitlock House. Its exteriur is ::l[l1el' traditi(llllt! and IlI'r

particularly expressive of the Greek Revival. allhough ii,
five-bay-wide fa~ade provides a larger than usul,d ,e:de t<"th~

house. Inside, the details clearly suggest the stylistic Intlucnce.'
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Rork[ocd steel Methodist Episcopal Churrh South
526 Rockford Sr.'

Mount AiII'

The cornerstone of the Rockford Street Methodist Episcopal

Church South wa~ laid in 1925, although the building was not
dedicated until 1929. The sophisticated Classical church has a

flight of granite ~teps leading to a pedimented portico where
four Doric columns enframe the central entrance and flanking

round-arched wiridows. The sides of the brick veneer building

are ordered with la raised basement with granite water table,

round-arched wiridows separated by plain brick pilasters, and

a den tiled cornict (SR 377)

National Furniture Company Office
IV. side SOllrh 51! beMccn Gre/nire 51. and Robens Rd.

MOllm Ain' I

National Furniture Company, Mount Airy's second major

manufacturer of ~urniture. was incorporated in 1901 by E. C.
Fov, Charles Whitlock. and 1. F. Prather. Around 1905 Alfred

E. -Smith and 16hn Sobotta, superientendent of the plant.

bought controlling interests and operated the firm until Smith's
death in 1929. He was succeeded bv his son. J. Ravmond

Smith. and the fa~tory continued to fu~ction until recen; years.

The main factoDi building was a long two-story frame struc
ture with a £ab1e roof and rows of sash windows. The factory is

no lon£er i~ oper1tion and the on Iv buildin£ that remains is the
~ I - ~

former office. a t1vo-story brick veneer structure probably built
ca. 1920. This simple Classical structure is enlivcned bya

I

Dedimented Doric entrance porch and a heavy modillioned
• I •

cornice across the fa<;ade. (SR 382)

House
1002 Sourh Sr.

Moum Airy

This one-story lshaped cottage was probably\ built around
1900. Its distin£uishing feature is its brick construction. un

usual for houses~ bf this ~ype and period in Surry County. Plain

brick pilasters ddfine each corner of the house as well as the
three bays of th~ south side. Other refinements include the

boxed c~rnice df the gable roof and the Gothic Revival

inspired front pdrch. (S~R 380)

Mount Airy Township 183-
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Dr. R.. \V. Reece Bouse707 N. Main Sr, '
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!effe.rson Davis Smith HOllse
/08. V, MailI Sr,

JIOli/lf AliI'

Shonl;: afrer [hc rurn of ,he cef]ruf\', Jefferson Davis Slnilh

buiit G late Vic[Orian-ColoniuI Revi\"al tWO-storv fmme house

~verlooking N, .vIain 51. This Sl~lteJy house [eatu'res projecting

iront and side bJYs. decorative gables intersecting a hipped
roof. and a wraparound porch with a broad pedimented en

trance bay and paired Doric columns set on granite plinths.

Smith was a local merchunt and landowner who operated a

c10thing store, a shoe store. a wholesuJe house. a fertilizer

piant. and seven farms, Smith's daughter. Gertrude. who was

;n interior decorator, enlarged the house and fil1ed it with
~nriuues. Her will specitied the establishment of a foundation

to n;anage the house with its furnishings as a museum,15R 293)

First Baptist Church
714 N. i'v!aill Sl.

lHolint Air\'

The ;v!ounr Airy Baptist Church of Christ (original name of the

First Baptist! was organized In 1879, [n the same year. R, R.

Galloway donated land on \, ,v!ain S1.: Sam Greenwood

donated timber for lumber: Galloway. James Greenwood. and

Charles Whitlock donated labor and materials: and a frame

church building was erected, As the Baptist congregation

grew, however. so did the need for a larger building. Accord

ingly, between 1906 and 1912 a monumental Romanesque
Revival stylt: granite church was built for S25.000 under the

direction of contractor \V, C. Stepp, One of the most im-

Pressive examDles of Mount Airv's granite architecture. the
• • I - ~

Baptist church boasts a multitude of round-arched doors, win-

dows and blind arcades and crenelated towers of unequal size.

lh~ orl\linal gJanite church included a large granite wing on
[he nort!1 sid; with a multi-gabled roof and projecting front

bay, In 1921 a Sunday School annex was added to the church .

in 1952-1953 an educational building was erected, and in 1962

a modem sanctuary was built, Although these structures were

erected over a sixty-year period, they are visually tied together

by a common use of granite, (SR 292)


